
Breakfast till 3pm

The Scoffalot- 2 meat free sausages, 2 rashers plant bacon, black pudding, scrambled tofegg, 2 hashbrowns, beans,

tomatoes, mushrooms, white or brown toast,and Coffee / tea / juice

…………………………………………..…£9.95

Small Breakfast- 1 meat free sausage, 2 rashers plant bacon, scrambled tofegg, black pudding, 1 hash brown, beans,

mushrooms, toast, and coffee/ tea/ juice…………………. £7.95

The Ultimate Breakfast Burrito- Tortilla wrap filled with tofegg, plant bacon, cherry toms, avocado, and fresh

spinach…………………………………£6.50.

Avocado On Toast- Sliced avocado with a hint of lime and chilli topped with pan fried cherry tomatoes – served on

sourdough toast……………………………………. £6.50

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms on Toast- Mushrooms in a rich creamy garlic sauce, served on sourdough

toast……………………………………. £6.50

Scrambled Tofegg on Toast- With wilted spinach and chargrilled cherry tomatoes…………………...£6.50

Breakfast Sandwiches

Mac’scoffin sandwich- Soft white roll, with plant sausage Patty, chickpea “egg Omelette” and a slice of melting

cheeze………………...£5.75

Plant Bacon and “chickpea egg” omelette- soft white or brown roll…………………………….………. £3.60

Plant bacon, meat free sausage and tomatoes- soft white roll or brown…………………………….………….

£4.00

Just plant Bacon- soft white roll or brown………………………………. £3.25

Lighter Breakfast Options

Dippy “egg” & Fried Bread Soldiers-……………£4.95

Granola And Yogurt- homemade granola with yogurt topped with berry compote………………….£5.50

Chia Pudding- Topped with berry compot & peanut butter……….£5.50



Lunch / teatime from 1130

Toasted Sandwiches……………… ALL £6.95
Ruben-Plant based pastrami, sauerkraut, gouda style cheese and a homemade Russian

dressing………………………………
Kickin chick’n- Fried crispy buttermilk spiced chickn, gouda style cheeze and sriracha

sauce……………………….……….

Sticky chick’n- sticky sweet chick’n, whipped coriander cheeze and roast pepper………………………
The med- whipped cheeze, cubed garlic courgette, sundried tomato, spinach, and homemade

pesto…………………………….….

Smokey Jack Fruit – pulled smokey jackfruit with ham and sliced cheeze……………………………….

Wraps…………….. ALL 6.95
Kickin chickn salad wrap- Fried crispy buttermilk spiced chickn, sliced tomato, sliced cucumber, red onions, and

lettuce………………….

Kebab wrap- our signature seitan kebab meat, lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, and raita sauce…………….

Mexican burrito- Pulled jackfruit, green coriander rice, guacamole, salsa, chipotle black beans……….

Cold lunch sandwiches- served on thick farmhouse sliced white or brown

bread……………….ALL 6.50
BLT- Plant bacon, tomatoes, crispy iceberg, and lashings of mayo…………………………….…
Scoffs Club- Triple decker toasted sandwich filled with chargrilled chickn pieces, plant bacon, crisp salad leaves,

tomatoes, and mayo………………………….…….

The New Yorker- Plant based pastrami, gouda style cheese, pickles, tomato and lettuce, dressed in a sweet mustard

mayo……………………………….

Honea Chick’n- sticky “honey” chilli chick’n with mango lime salsa, whipped coriander cheeze and

lettuce………………………………
Posh Tofish Finger Butty- homemade tofish fingers with tartar sauce and iceberg

lettuce………………………………...

Indian inspired Tofu- Indian inspired griddled tofu, smashed curried chickpeas, mint cucumber yogurt and

lettuce……………………….

Kickin chickn- Fried crispy buttermilk spiced chickn, sliced tomato, sliced cucumber, red onions, and

lettuce………………………………….

Coronation chick’n- Chargrilled plant chickn in a creamy, curry coronation sauce with lettuce……………………

Burgers (served with fries, onion rings and coleslaw)
Classic- moving mountains patty, pickles, lettuce, tomato, and burger relish……………………………………….

£10.00

Cheeze- moving mountains patty, pickles, melting cheeze, lettuce, tomato, and burger

relish……………………………………. £11.00

Cheeze and bacon- moving mountains patty, Smoky plant bacon rashers, pickles, melting cheeze, lettuce tomato

and burger relish………………………………………. £11.50

Chilli cheeze -moving mountains patty, homemade bean chilli, melting cheeze, jalapeños, lettuce, and burger

relish………………………………………. £12.00

Jerk burger - moving mountains patty cooked in a jerk sauce, melting cheeze, slaw, and spiced pineapple jam

relish…………………………………. 12.00

Snoopy - moving mountains patty, peanut butter, pineapple, tomatoes, pickles, and

lettuce…………………………………. £12.00

Sweet and sour chickn - Cantonese style sweet and sour chickn, kimchi, siracha mayo…………………………
£12.00



SALAD BAR.

FILL A BOX / PLATE £6.00

ADD PLANT BASED MEATS + £2.50

Hot dogs (served with fries and coleslaw)
Plain dog- Bratwurst with crispy fried onions, mustard, and ketchup………………….……. £10.00

Smoke House Dog- Bratwurst topped with Smokey plant bacon, smoked cheeze and BBQ

sauce……………………………. £11.00

Chilli Cheeze Dog- Bratwurst with homemade bean chilli and melting cheeze, crispy fried onion, mustard, and

ketchup……………….…£11.00.

Chip shop dog- battered bratwurst, chip shop curry, and a side of mushy

peas…………………………………£12.00

Curry dog- Bratwurst, curried mayo, coriander, chilli, and Bombay mix topping……………….……. £11.00

Special plates ALL £10.00
Mac and cheeze- classic baked macaroni cheese, with breadcrumb “parmesan” topping and

jalapeños…………………………. £10.00

Kebab- homemade seiten kebab meat on a garlic naan with lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, pickles,

jalapeños, mint yogurt and chilli sauce……………………….£10.00

Kickin Chickn And Chips- Fried crispy buttermilk spiced chickn, fries, topped with spring onion, pickles and sriracha

mayo………………………………£10.00

Philly cheeze steak – housemates seitan pastrami, griddled with peppers, onions cheese and BBQ sauce, served in a

soft baguette………………………….£10.00

Sides
Onion Rings…………………………. £2.50

Fries…………………………………….. £3.25

Dirty Fries- Loaded with crispy plant bacon bits, cheeze, spring onion and dirty mayo………………………. £6.00

Kebab Fries- Loaded with plant kebab “meat”, crispy fried onions, jalapeños, chilli sauce………………………
£6.50

jerk fries- fries tossed in a jerk seasoning with juicy fried peppers and onions, topped with coriander, and spring

onion………………………. £6.50

Bang Bang cauliflower- crispy fried cauliflower in a bang bang sauce, topped with toasted sesame seeds, spring

onion coriander and fresh chilli……………………………………. £5.50

Kids menu

Children’s Sandwich Box- Sandwich/ wrap, piece of fruit, crudites, hummus dip…………………… £4.50

Kids Burger- Plain Burger / Cheeze Burger, With fries……………………… £6.00

Kids Toastie Box- ham or cheeze toastie, piece of fruit, crudites, hummus dip……………………. £5.00

All hot drinks are on the blackboard

Cold drinks are in the fridge


